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During the last decade, increasing attention has been paid to the question of
functional asymmetries in forelimb usage by animals. The interest was essen-
tially focused on manual laterality in nonhuman primates given their manipu-
lative abilities and their phylogenetic closeness to humans (for reviews see: Fa-
got and Vauclair, 1991; MacNeilage, Studdert-Kennedy and Lindblom, 1987;
Waren, 1980). The comparative approach to this question could however be
considerably enriched by data obtained from other taxonomic groups. Cats are
good candidates for such studies of forelimb specialization because, in a sense,

they do manipulate and rely on fast and accurate paw movements to catch and
seize their preys.

Very few studies directly addressing the question of laterality have been car-
ried out in relation to paw usage in cats (Cole, 1955; Wanen, 1958; Warten,
Abplanalp and Warren, t967; Tan, Yaprak and Kutlu, 1990). Additional data
on paw lateralization are available from neurophysiological studies where the
behavior of intact cats on various tasks was analyzed before lesion (e.g., Olm-
stead and Villablanca, 1979). For most studies, only the frequency of paw use
was recorded. For example, Cole (1955) employed a baited transparent tube and
recorded the paw used by the animal to extract the food. In another study, Bur-
gess and Villablanca (1986) recorded the paw used in swiping movements when
catching a dangling piece of food. The latter authors found that 14 of 17 intact
cats were lateralized and showed a significant left preference. Other studies re-
ported a tendency towards a group preference for the left side, but the left bias
was not significant (Forward, Warren and Hara, 1962; Olmstead and Villa-
blanca, 1979).In addition, no population level bias was found either by Tan et
al. (1990) who tested 60 adult cats on simple reaching (34 right- versus 24left-
preferent and 8 ambilateral cats), or by V/ebster (1972) in a small group of 8
split-brain cats. However, Webster reported that the hemisphere ipsilateral to
the preferred paw was more efficient than the contralateral hemisphere in a
variety of visual discrimination problems. To summarize, the few available stu-
dies indicate that cats exhibit individual paw preferences on several tasks, but
the data available are too scarce to allow clear-cut conclusions on their gener-
ality. The present study will address the question of paw asymmetries in a large
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sroup of cats performing a visuo-motor task where they had to reach toward a

irouing spot of figfrt.îéati;il;;ill be conducted in two main directions'

Firstlv, in line *itn tftlît"n-i-oo't inu"ttigations' we will focus on spontaneous

;iri'Ëil'#;. 
-'d;;rdly, 

1t 
"...uir"o--motor 

performances (e.s', accuracv,

reacrion time, movemËnïiii*l *il u" 
"on.1J"."à 

for each paw and ror s11;r,1t

subgroups of cats. T;';;^k""*Gàg", this is the first attempt to carry out rn

parallel a quantrncatii" ;tilli;;it"t"ràn"". and a detailed analvsis of paw

oroficiency in cats. An abstract version oJ itt" results has been presented in

"tl6i"-itt,itoe, Fagot and Vauclair (1991)'

M^rrgmels eNo MerHoo

Subjects

Subiectswere44intactadultmaledomesticcatsweighting3kgto4.5keandcoming
from diîferent litters. Aïlît, ;i."-uïuuff' t"pi inlnaiuiÉual ëages 1S0 cmx50 cm)' They

were never food_deprivà! ;"à ;""Ë Ë;,n .irv'i"Ëà i Ët; ; fr""i. tt'"u were water-de-

orived before ,r," .*p"iiJniu;-;;;iJ dnnk aà ii;à;;',Ë";d ot the âailv testing ses-

iil:"TËit^î't*"itti"tèa diet on the weekends'

APParatus

Theapparatushasbeendescribedin-detailbyFabre-Thorpe'-V-iévard'Fuzellier'etal'
( 1984). Briefly, it 

"onriJà'# 
îËi;;1"g"9 g" 1ù#"" ."ti". oràn.xv-plofter movins below

à translucent.",on r+iîitî;#ôïù;h'it tiliJot"i''ôîrt"t *tè horizôntal plane (Fisure l)'

A capacitive proxrmrty-dltector was fixed to tËU"m and was set to deliver a signal that

bulb;
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Fig.2 - Left side: examples of Lissajous patterns used as target traiectories. Right side: target-spot

trajectories during one second.

trlseered the reward-system (milk delivery) whenever the paw of the cat reached the screen

;ïiili;gJ iocation.'The upp*utur also'comprised two lateral wooden walls with udjqtr

"ùf"--p""iù 
from 12 cm to iô cm depending on the size oflhe subject- A pair of capacitive

G.fifit pËt"s" (5 cmx 10 cm each) were loiated between the two walls on each side of the

midsagittal plane of the apparatus.

Procedure

The cat, loosely restrained laterally between the two walls and antero-po^steriorally by a

"off*,latàâ 
rhe tiited screen and aOopteO a quadrupedal stance with_each fqlgp-ut rgstilq

;;; \r.rting plate". The experimeni *u. .ont.olle-d by a computer (Epson QX l0). A trial

started when u"5b0 .nr". audiiory warning stimulus was presented, after which, in order to

ttlgg"i t-g"t ônset, the cat had 1ô t"9l iti forepaws on the *starting_plates" for a variable-

îJtii <zifr io00 miec). During this phàse, a new delay period would.be started if either paw

was lifted from the "starting piut"t". At the end of this delay, the bulb was turned on and a

iiËrrt-rpài <l "- i" olurn"tô àppeared anywhere on the screen. The spot of ligtrt followed a

fi;;;Ë; ù":àri".y (Figure 2y {enerateltiy t*o variable frequency sinewave signals applied
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Fip.3 - Two views oJ a reuching sequen<e'.kf: forelimb exrension lowards the spot' Right:

dorsiflixion of the paw when it is in contact wilh lhe scrcen'

rypical

Fip.4.Distributionofthenumberofcats.asafunctionoftheirpercentage,.ofrig,htpav.use.The
,n"i'Ï t)^ îri"r'îi'rîiË,r:rhiiii'irLiilr,i-ihrlreai dortrd bàrs refer to tareratized cats'
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respectively to the X- and Y-channels of the XY-plotter. The amplitude of the sinewaves were
set to allow the target to move within the largest possible space that the cat could easily reach
with its forepaw (action field 30 cmX20 cm). A video camera, positioned from above the
whole action field, recorded all movements.

On each triat, the light spot moved at a random speed (up to 30 cm/sec) and the cat had
to reach for it with one forepaw. Reaching movements at the target location were detected
by the proximity detector fixed on the bulb and led to the delivery of 2 ml of milk. The parv

used to perform the reaching was recorded by the computer. That paw was indicated by the
"starting plate" (left of righQ that was released. For the present study, each trial was classi-
fied eithei as a "success" or as a "failure". The success being automatically recorded by the
computer whereas failure was assessed by a human observer. Trials were considered as a

"sucèess" if the animal reached the target and turned the bulb off on the first reaching at-
tempt. Trials were considered as a "failure" when the movement ended too far from the tar-
get io trigger the proximity detector. Paw contacts with the screen were easily seen on the vi-
éeo. Whén touching the screen, the paw extremity showed the typical dorsiflexion that is de-

picted in Figure 3. Any ambiguity with respect to the type, of reaching could thus be raised
Èy an off-line viewing of the video recording. Moreover, for each successful trial, the reac-
ti-on time (RT), conesponding to the time elapsed (in msec) from target onset to paw lift, and
the movement time (MD, corresponding to the time elapsed (in msec) from the paw lift to
target offset by an accurate reaching movement, were automatically computed. Cats wer,e

tesied 5 days a week for 60-80 trials a day over a period of 4-6 months. Six years of work
were needed to train and to test the whole group.

Training

Animals were first trained to reach for an immobile spot of light. The location of the spot
varied from one trial to another and the animal could use either paw. After this preliminary
phase, training continued with the spot moving along one axis only (X or Y) at a frequency
ôf .t to .3hirtz. Ar thar time, the last phase began with the light spot following Lissajous
trajectories and visuo-motor performances were then recorded.

RESULTS

Overall Distibution of Paw Usage and Paw Preferences

A total of 23420 experimental trials were perforïned by the 44 subjects
(mean:532.3; S.D.:209.6). On 69.6 percent of these trials (N:16307;
mean: 370.6; S.D. : 172.8), the cats successfully reached for the light spot. The
remaining 30.4 percent of trials (N : 71 13; mean : 161.6: S.D. : I 17. I ) were
classified as "failures".

Overall paw preferences for all trials (success and failure) were determined
by considering the paw more frequently used at (1) a 50 percent criterion, and
at (2) a 90 percent criterion. For the 50 percent criterion, 2l subjects more
frequently used their left paw while the remaining 23 cats showed a preference
for their right paw (two-tailed chi-square, X2-.09, df.:2, ns). These data are

depicted in Figure 4. Using a 90 percent criterion, the data indicate that 17 cats
had a left paw preference, 6 had a right paw preference and 2I had no pre-
ference. Cats were not evenly represented among these 3 classes of preference
(two-tailed chi-square, X2:8.2, d.f.:2, p<.02) and left-pawed cats signifi-
cantly outnumbered right-pawed cats (two-tailed chi-square, X2:5.26, d.f.:1,
p<.02). Additionally, there were significantly fewer left-pawed cats in the 50-
90 percent category (N:4) than right-pawed cats (N:17; two-tailed chi-
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Accuracy of the Reaching Movements

Trial accuracy was evaluated for each subject.using an accuracy ratio (AR)corresponding to the total number of successfU trials ;i"idJ;y the total num_ber of trials (success and failure). nor itr" gro.rp of cats, the mean AR was equalto '70 (S.p.:.16) indicating rhar, ott a ira;oïty or triârs,-ïil;""o were suc_cessful in reaching for the Jot of lisht.
No overail significant Ah differ;ce were found between laterali zed andnonlateralized cats at the-9O_percent criterion (mean iut"ràil"a: .73, meannonlateralized: .7, two-railed ùann_Whitney U tèst, U :lSa,^;rl.
we also comparativ.ery examined the performun"L àf ,t 

" 
iàr, and right paw.This analysis was restricted to the 3l cati that had performed at least r0 trialswith each paw. No overall AR differen"e à-erged o"i*""n tt" left and the rightpaws when considering e1thel lre 31 cats (mearileft: .?0; ;;;;;ght : .68; two_tailed wilcoxon T resi,J:24r, ns) 

";iÀ; subgroup 
"i'20;;j"crs using theirright paw in more than 50 percent .î tr," t iaï ifi."ir"r,:lrilJr""" ight:.77,two-tailed wilcoxon T tesi, T . 60, ns). By contrast, the subgroup of 11 left-pawed cats at the 50 percent criterion ,t o*"0 u ,ignifi"un;;;if;r*"rce advan_tage with their left paw (mean reft:.72, mean right: .64; two-talled wilcoxon

square' x2:8'04, d.f':1, p<.01). This result demonstrates that left-pawed catswere more strongly lateralized than righfpawed.

Fig' 5 - Mean RT and MT for the prefened (bktck bars) andfor the nonpreferred 116*ù

Msec
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T test, T:7, p(.05). Finally, we compared the perfonnance of the preferred
paw (whether left of right) with the performance of the non-preferred paw,
considering only, as previously, the 31 cats that performed at least 10 trials with
each forelimb. It was found that the preferred paw was significantly more ac-
curate than the non-preferred paw (mean preferred:.78; mean non-pre-
ferred:.71; Wilcoxon two-tailed T test, T:107, p<.02).

Paw Reaction Time

The mean RT was equal to 259 msec (S.D.:75.6). Comparison between la-
terulized and nonlateralized cats at the 90 percent threshold showed that cats
with a preference exhibited a shorter mean RT (234 msec) than cats without
preference (283 msec, two-tailed t-test, t:2.25, d.f.:42, p1.05). However, no
difference emerged between left- and right-pawed cats at the 90 percent criter-
ion (left-pawed: mean:236 msec; right-pawed: mean:231 msec, two-tailed t-
test, t: .Zl, d.f .:20, ns). The mean RT for the more-used paw (270 msec) was
significantly shorter than the mean RT of the less-used paw (290 msec; two
tailed paired t-test, t:2.52, d.f.:27, p1.02) for the group of 28 cats that made
at least 10 successful reachings with each paw. That result is depicted in Figure
5.

Movement Time

For the first five cats, the software was not set to record movement time.
Thus, data on paw MT were only available for 39 animals. For those subjects,
the overall mean MT was 264 msec (S.D.:48.9). Analysis shows that lateral-
ized cats at the 90 percent level (N:21 in this case) did not differ significantly,
in terms of overall MT, from nonlateralized cats 1N:18 in this case, mean:257
and 270 msec respectively, two-tailed t-test, t:.84, d.f.:37, ns).

Interpaw statistical comparisons for the movement time were carried out
considering only subjects (N:23) that made at least 10 successful trials with
each paw.

It appears that the preferred paw had a shorter MT on average (mean:265
msec, S.D.:52.1) than the nonpreferred one (mean:284 msec, S.D.:77.7,
two-tailed paired t-test, t:2.18, d.f.:22, p1.05, see Figure 5). Results also
indicate a shorter MT for the right paw (mean left: 285.6, mean right: 264.9,
paired t-test, t:2.4I, d.f.:22, p1.05). This latter result is due to the large
number of right preferent cats in the considered group (18 of 23).ln effect, the
18 right preferent cats at the 50 percent criterion exhibited a shorter MT with
their right (preferred) paw (mean left:297, mean right:271, paired two-tailed
t-test, t:2.47, d.f.:I7, p1.05). No significant interpaw difference emerged
for the subgroup of 6 left preferent cats (mean left:244.6, mean right:240.8,
two-tailed paired t-test, t:.3, d.f.:'5, ns).
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DrscussroN

This study considers paw preference and performance in a group of 44 adult
cats reaching with one paw for a mobile target. The main results can be sum-
maized as follows.

Measure of Paw Preference. The overall distribution of paw preferences for
all reaching attempts indicates that, at the 90 percent criterion, there were more
left-pawed (N:17) than righrpawed cats (N:6). However, the asymmetry in
the distribution of paw preferences disappeared when a 50 percent criterion was

employed Q3 nght and 21 left).
Measure of Paw Performance. Two main effects were found regarding paw

performance. First, it was found that the preferred paw had a shorter RT, a

shorter MT and was also more accurate that the non-preferred paw. Secondly,
lateralized cats exhibited a shorter RT than nonlateralized cats.

Although the frequencies of left and right paw uses for the group as a whole
were almost equal, the distribution of paw preferences shows a significant
asymmetry in favor of the left side. That finding is consistent with the left-paw
preferences found in a previous study where cats had to reach for a mobile ob-
ject (Burgess and Villablanca, 1986). Slightly left skewed distributions have been
reported in cats for different types of visuo-motor activities towards fixed ob-
jqcts (e.g., Cole, 1955; Forward et al., 1962; Olmstead and Villablanca, 1979),
but none of these previous studies found a significant population bias. Thus, the

only studies that showed left preferences for the group measured reaching to-
wards mobile objects (Burgess and Villablanca, 1986, and the present study).
This results suggests that the mobility of the target, possibly by increasing the

spatial demand, was an important characteristic of the task which led to the de-
monstration of a left bias in the group of cats investigated.

We found data indicating that laterality in paw proficiency is congruent with
asymmetry in paw preferences, at least within the limits of our testing condi-
tions. In other words, the spontaneously preferred paw was also the more ac-
curate in performing the reaching. Although this question has not been raised
concerning the cat, it has been suggested on several occasions, both in human
and in nonhuman primates, that lateralization in forelimb proflciency is not al-
ways related to lateralization in forelimb preference (e.g., in nonhuman pri-
mates: Preilowski, 1983; Ettlinger, 1988; in humans: Kimura and Vanderwolf,
1970; Nakamura and Saito, 1974; Todor and Doane, 1977). However, most of
the comparisons between preference and proficiency measures were usually not
established within the same task. Tipically, in human studies, preferences are

inferred from a questionnaire of laterality, whereas performances are evaluated
on a specific motor task such as tapping or pointing. To our knowledge, the
present study is one among few (see, for example, Hopkins, Wahsburn and
Rumbaugh, 1989) where preferences and performances have been evaluated on
the same motor task and therefore on identical movements.

The main result concerning RT was that lateralized subjects exhibited a RT
that was, on average, about 50 msec shorter than RT for nonlateralized sub-
jects. A shorter RT was also observed (about 20 msec on average) when com-
paring the more- and the less-used paw. RT differences could be explained
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within two, non exclusive, frameworks. The first explanation refers to process-
es of motor programmation. During RT, the cats neèd to take into accôunt the
rarget's position when it appeared, together with its direction and speed in or-
der to correctly anticipate its future location at the time of contact. Moreover,
animals had to select the paw to be used for the reaching and to initiate its
movement (muscular mobilization). It has been shown for a long time, mostly
with the method of precuing, that RT increases with the number of alternativeï
in a set of responser 1".g., Hyman, 1953; Rosenbaum, 1980; Bonnet, Rèquin
and Stelmach, 1982). The differences in RTs betweenlateralized and nonlater-
alized subgroups could then reflect the need, in the latter group, to program the
paw that will be used in each reaching. In other words, RT could in ract be in-
terpreted as a choice RT.(in terms of paw) for cats with no established prefei-
ence, but not for animals with a strong or exclusive preference. This uncèrtain-
ty difference gives a RT'advantage to lateralized subjects. The second interpre-
tation of RT differences refers to a possible postural adjustment prior to môue-
ment execution. According to this hypothesis, the lateralized cat, but not the
ambilateral cat, would prepare its posture with the aim of using the preferred,
more-used paw. such postural anticipations are well known to occui in quad-
rupeds (Mori and Brookhart, 1968; Gahéry and Nieoullon, l97g). A study spe-
cifically directed at this issue is needed to decide between the programmation
and posture hypotheses.

Analyses of MT revealed that the preferred paw was more rapid than the
non-preferred one. Such an effect, which has also been found in nonhuman pri-
mates (Hophins et al., 1989) and in humans (e.g., Todor and Smiley, l9g5), may
simply be explained by practice effects, leading to better hand ôontrol of thê
preferred compared to the nonpreferred limb.

our laboratory study takes advantage of a behavior that belongs to the
spontaneous repertoire of the cat, that is catching fast moving targels. A de-
tailed analysis of the reaching movements demonstrated that suih alask elicits
lateral differences, opening a new future to the consideration of lateralized pro-
cesses in cats and in other mammals.

Aesrnacr

t aterality in paw use was investigated over a period of 6 years in 44 domestic cats trained
to perform a reaching movement toward a moving spot ofiight. Both paw ptefe.enc" anà
paw performance were recorded. At a 50 percent citeiion, no iignificant paw ilreferen". *ut
found at the level of the group. When a 9b percent criterion waiconsideiea, z:: u6j".1i rtuà
a significantpreference for ohe paw. Among these strongly lateralized animals, thb";;;;
îo-."-1"!- (N: 17) than right-pawed (N:6)1ats. The anàlysis of visuo-motor performances
included reaction time, movement time, and reaching accuiacy. Lateralized, catô had a faster
reaction time than nonlateralized cats. The more-uled paw ûad a shorter reaction time, a
shorter movement time, and was also more accurate than the less-used paw. Thus, tne nnO-
ings demonstrate a functional advantage of being lateralized. Moreover, the resulis confiÀ
the existence of an asymmetry of paw preferencé in cats and show a consistent relation be-
tween paw preference and performance.

Acknowledgement. authors would like to thank w.D. Hopkins for his helpfull com-
ments on an earlier draft of that paper.
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